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No. 75

AN ACT’

HB 1226

Amendingtheact ofJuly 20, 1968 (Act No. 217),entitled “An act implementing
theprovisionsof clause(4) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingtheincurringof certain
debt;providing for acapitalbudgetbill; imposingdutiesupontheGovernor,the
Auditor General and the State Treasurer;prescribing proceduresfor the
issuance,saleandpaymentof certaingeneralobligation bonds,thedisposition
of the proceedstherefrom,andthe funding of debt and refundingof bonds;
exemptingsaidbondsfrom Stateandlocal taxation;creatinscertainfunds;and
providing for certainappropriations,”changingcertaindefinitionsandfurther
providinB for debtauthorization,capitalprojectsto bein thecapitalbudgetand
debt authorizingbill, certificatesof theAuditor General,temporaryfinancing,
generalobligation bonds,thedispositionanduseof proceeds,capital facilities
redemptionfund, fundingbonds,exemptionsand making act permanent.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act ofJuly 20, 1968 (Act No. 217),known as the
“Capital FacilitiesDebt EnablingAct of 1968,’~is amendedto read:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and may be cited as
the “Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act [of 1968].”

Section 2. The first paragraphof the definition of “Capital Project” in
clause(1) andclauses(5) and(6) of section2 of theact, clause(1) amended
March 26, 1969 (Act No. 4), are amended, andclause(1) is also amended
by addingafter the definition of “Highway Projects,”four new definitions to

Section 2. Definitions—As used in this act—
(1) “Capital Project” means and includes (i) any building, structure,

facility, orphysicalpublic bettermentor improvement;or (ii) anylandor rights
in land; or (iii) any furnishings,machinery,apparatus,or equipmentfor any
public bettermentor improvement; or (iv) any undertaking to construct,
repair, renovate,improve, equip, furnish or acquire any of the foregoing,
providedthat the projectis designatedin a capital budgetas a capitalproject,
has an estimateduseful life in excessof [two] fiveyearsand an estimated
financial cost in excessof [seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000),] one
hundredthousanddollars ($100,000);provided, that theonehundred
thousand dollars ($100,000) limitation shall not apply to original
equipment and furnishings for previously authorized public
improvementprojectsand shall include projects to be financed by the
incurring of debt, such projects being separatedinto the following
categories:

“Flood Control Projects” meansand includes projects of the type
which the WaterandPowerResourcesBoard is authorizedto construct,
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improve, equip, maintain, acquire or operateunder the provisions of
theact ofAugust 7, 1936 (P. L. 106),entitled “An act relating toflood
control~prescribing the powersand duties of the Water and Power
ResourcesBoardoftheDepartmentofForestsand Watersin relation to
the creation offlood control districts, adoption of plans for flood
control works and improvements,carrying into effectof such plans,
assistance,aidandcooperationwith publicandprivateagenciesandthe
FederalGovernmentin Federalflood controlworksand improvements,
andentering into compactsandagreementswith otherstatesfor flood
control works and improvements;conferring the power of eminent
domain, imposingcertain chargesupon theCommonwealtkproviding
for appeals;andconferringcertain powerson municipalities, counties,
and townships, the DepartmentofHighwaysand the Departmentof
Propetty and Supplies.”

“PJDA Projects” meansand includesprojectsof the typewhich the
Pennsylvania industrial DevelopmentAuthority is authorized to
finance under the provisionsof the act ofMay 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609),
knownas the “Pennsylvania industrial DevelopmentAuthon’ty Act”

“RedevelopmentAssistanceProjects” meansand includesprojectsof
the typewhich theDepartmentofCommunityAffairs is authorizedto
financebycapitalgrantsundertheprovisionsoftheactofMay20, 1949
(P. L. 1633), known as the “Housing and RedevelopmentAssistance
Law” and ReorganizationPlan No. 2 of 1966.

“Site DevelopmentProjects” meansand includesprojectsofthe type
which the Departmentof ammerceis authorizedto finance by site
developmentgrantsundertheprovisionsof theact ofMay 6, 1968(Act
No. 61), knownas the “Site DevelopmentAct”

(5) “Constructioncost,” includesobligationsincurredfor (1) labor and
to contractors, builders, and materialmen in connection with the
construction,fabricationor assemblyof anycapitalproject; [or] and (ii) for
machineryandequipmentrequiredforsuchconstruction;[or] and(iii) for
therestorationof propertydamagedor destroyedin connectionwith such
construction;[or] and (iv) for the paymentof any damagesincurred by
others incident to or consequentupon such construction,which the
Commonwealthor its agencyor authority shallbe underlegal obligations
to pay or shalldesireto pay in settlementof a disputedclaim of liability.

(6) “Financial cost” includesacquisitioncost and constructioncost
whereapplicableas well asan allocatedportionof (i) the fees,expenses,
and costs of issuing the obligations, the proceedswhereofarc used to
financethe project, andthe feesandexpensesof any fiscal or loan and
transferagentandbond counselincurred in connectionwith the issueof
theobligations; [or] and (ii) premiumson insurance(if any) in connection
with any project during construction, taxes and other municipal or
governmental charges, if any, lawfully levied or assessedduring
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construction,fees andexpensesof architects,engineers,[or) and other
professionalsfor making preliminary studies,reports,estimatesof costs,
preparing plans and specificationsand inspecting and reviewing the
progressof construction,costsof obtainingabstractsof title, title insurance
or title opinions; [or] and (iii) costs and expensesof preliminary
investigations,preplanning,surveysandreportsto determinetheproper
scope,feasibility andprobablecosts of capitalprojectsto be includedin
futurecapitalbudgets;[or] and(iv) costs of administrationincluding the
salaries and expenses of administrators, reviewing architects and
engineers,constructioninspectors,accountants,and legal counselof the
Commonwealth, its agencies or authorities incurred for the proper
planningand supervisionof the capital projectsprogram.

Section3. Sections3,4,6,7,8,10,11and 12 of the actareamended
to read:

Section3. Proceduresfor CapitalBudget Bill and Debt Authorizing
Legislation.—(a) A capitalbudgetpreparedin accordancewith this act
shall be submittedfor eachfiscal year by the Governorto the General
Assemblyin theform of a bill andshallthereafterproceedto consideration
asprovidedin Article III of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) The capital budget bill shall specifically itemize by brief
identifying descriptionand estimatedfinancial cost, the capital projects
to befinancedfrom theproceedsof obligationsof the Commonwealth[or
its agenciesor authorities]exceptwheresuch itemization is containedin or
approvedby prior legislation referredto in the capital budgetbill or except
wheresuchitemization is includedin oneor moresupplementalcapitalbudget
bills. Suchprojectsshall be listed in separatecategories,as well as according
to thefund to be chargedwith therepaymentof theobligationsto beincurred.
The capital budgetbill shall state the maximumamount of such obligations
which may be incurred in the ensuing fiscal year to provide funds for and
towardsthefinancial costsof eachcategoryof capital projects,which shallbe
by the issueof generalobligationsof the Commonwealth[unlessstatedto be
by the issueof bondsof a specifiedauthority of the Commonwealth].

(c) [The Governorshall submit thecapital budgetbill, andoneor more
additional bills coveringthoseportionsof a capitalbudgetconstitutingthe
specific itemizationof projects,for the fiscalyear 1968-1969.)On or before
thefirst dayof March, in 1969andin eachsucceedingyear,the Governorshall
submita capitalbudgetbill for the ensuingfiscal year.

(d) At the time the Governorsubmits the capital budget bill, or a
supplementtheretoas aforesaid,he shall, to the extentthe debt to beincurred
is not within the limits of legislationthen in force authorizingtheincurring of
debt, submitadditionalbills for eachcategoryof capital projects,authorizing
the incurring of debt to provide funds for and towardsthe paymentof the
financialcostsof capitalprojectsin suchcategorywhichhavebeenspecifically
itemized in a capita! budget for the sameor any prior year.
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(e) Eachdebtauthorizingbill shall state thecategoryof capitalprojects
to be financedby the debtso authorized,but neednot enumeratethe capital
projectsto be financed,shall authorizethe incurring of debt in not less than
the amount of the financialcost of all capital projectsin such categorynot
coveredby a previousdebtauthorization,including anyoverall allowancefor
contingencies,shall statethe estimateduseful lives of the capitalprojectsto
be financedin suchdetail asmayberequisitewherecapitalprojectsof varying
useful lives are to be combined for financing purposes,and shall State the
maximum term of the debt to be incurred.

[(f) Eachcapital budgetbill andeachdebtauthorizingbill shall state
that it is enactedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.]

Section4. Certificatesof theAuditor General.—(a) On or before[July
16, 1968, and on or before] each March 1 and [October 1 thereafter,]
September1, the Auditor Generalshallcertify to the Governorand the
GeneralAssemblythe averageannualtax revenuesdepositedin all funds
in the five fiscal yearsendednext precedingthe dateof suchcertificate
determinedby adding the total of such revenuesso depositedand
dividing thesumby five. At thetimeof eachsuchcertification,theAuditor
Generalshall also certify asseparateitems(1) the amountof outstanding
net debt asof the endof the precedingfiscal year;and (ii) the amountof
such net debt as of the dateof suchcertificate; and (iii) the difference
betweenthe limitation upon all net debt outstanding as provided in
Article VIII, section 7 (a) (4) of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
item (ii) aboveand (iv) the amountof suchdebtscheduledto be repaid
during theremainderof thefiscalyear in which suchcertificateis issued;
and [(iv)] (v) the amountof debtauthorizedby law to be issued,but not
yet incurred; and [(v)] (vi) the amount of outstanding obligations
excludedfromoutstandingdebtasselfsustainingpursuantto Article VIII,
section7 (c) (1), (2), and(3) of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) From time to time, as required in connectionwith the sale of or
settlement for obligations of the Commonwealth, [its agencies or
authorities,]theAuditor Generalshallissue[similar] certificatescontaining
items (ii) and (iii) as of the datesdeterminedby the Governor to be
relevantto suchsalesor [closings] settlements.

(c) In makingsuchcertificates,the Auditor Generalshallbe entitled
to rely asto anyof items(1) through[(iv)] (v)uponanycertificatefurnished
by the StateTreasurerin respectof outstandingCommonwealthgeneral
obligationbonds,andupon any certificatefurnishedby the Department
of Revenue,or by the appropriatebankor trustcompanyactingas fiscal
agentor trustee,in respectof the oubtandingobligationsof anyauthority.

Section 6. Temporary Financing Authorizing.—(a) Pending the
issuanceof bondsof the Commonwealthas hereinafterauthorized,the
issuingofficials areherebyauthorizedin accordancewith the provisions
hereof and on the credit of the Commonwealthto make temporary
borrowingsnot to exceedthreeyearsin anticipationof the issueof bonds
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with the lateststatedmaturity dateto be set forth in the notes,in order
to provide funds in suchamountsas may from time to time be deemed
advisableto carryoutthe purposesof anydebtauthorizing[act) actsprior
to the issueof bonds.In order to providefor and in connectionwith such
temporaryborrowingsthe issuingofficials are herebyauthorizedin the
nameandon behalfof the Commonwealthto enterinto anyloan or credit
agreementor agreementsor other agreementswith any banks or trust
companiesor other lending institutions or personsin the United States
havingpowerto enterintothe same,which agreementsmay containsuch
provisions,not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act, as may be
customaryin such instrumentsandas may be authorizedby the issuing
officials. [The term of the debtshall betakenin the caseof the notesas the
term of the bondsin anticipationof which such notesare issued.)

(b) All temporary borrowings made under the authorization of this
sectionshall be evidencedby notesof the Commonwealth,which shall be
issuedfrom timeto time for suchamountsnotexceedingin the aggregate[at)
the applicablestatutoryandconstitutionaldebtlimitation in suchform andin
suchdenominations,andsubjectto suchtermsandconditionsof saleandissue,
prepaymentor redemptionandmaturity, rateor ratesof interest,andtime of
paymentof interests,astheissuingofficials shalldirect andin accordancewith
the applicabledebt authorizingact.

The first repaymentsof such notesshall be statedto matureprior to the
expirationof a periodof time equalto one-tenthof the term of the bondsin
anticipationof which suchnotesare issued.

(c) All such notes shall be funded and retired [not later than the
applicable maturity date set forth in the debt authorizing act,] by the issuance
and sale of bondsof the Commonwealthas hereinafterauthorized,to the
extentthat paymentof suchnoteshasnot otherwisebeenmadeor provided

(d) The proceedsof all such temporaryborrowing shall be paid to the
StateTreasurerto be held anddisposedof in accordancewith the provisions
of section 10 of this act.

Section7. Bonds; Issueof Bondsand Notes;Maturity; Interest,Etc.—(a)
As evidenceof indebtednessas authorized,generalobligation bondsof the
Commonwealthwhich maybefor oneor morepurposesshallbe issued
in accordancewith theprovisionshereofat any time,or from timeto time,
to fund andretirenotesissuedpursuantto section6 of thisact (hereinafter
referredto as “funding bonds”) or to providemoneysnecessaryto carry
out the purposesof the debt authorizingacts, or both.

[(b) Notes authorized by the provisions of section 6 of this act, and
bonds, other than funding bonds shall be issued, from time to time, and in such
total amounts as the Commonwealth department, agency or authority shall,
with the approval of the Governor, determine.

(cU (b) Whenbondsare issuedfrom time to time, the bondsof each
issueshall constitutea separateseriesto be designatedby the issuing
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officials or may be combinedfor sale asone serieswith other general
obligation bondsof the Commonwealth.Eachseriesof bondsshallbear
suchrateor ratesof interestasmaybedeterminedby theissuingofficials.
Such bondsshallbe issuedin such denominationsand in suchform or
forms,whethercouponor registeredasto bothprincipal andinterest,and
with or without such provisions for interchangeability,as the issuing
officials may determine.In caseinterestcouponsareattached,theyshall,
unlessthe debt authorizingactprovidesotherwise,contain the facsimile
[signatures] signatureof the StateTreasurer[and the Auditor General].

[(d)] (c) Exceptassetforth in the foregoingprovisionsof this section,
the termsandconditionsof issue,redemptionandmaturity, andtime of
paymentof interest,shallbeasthe issuingofficials shallspecify:Provided,
That the bondsof any seriesshall maturewithin a period not to exceed
the estimateduseful lives of thecapital facilities projectsasstatedin the
debt authorizing act but not later than thirty years from the date of
issuance.The issuing officials shall provide for the amortizationof the
bonds in substantialand regular amounts over the term of the debt,
provided that the first retirementof principal shallbe statedto mature
prior to the expirationof a periodof time equalto one-tenthof the time
from the dateof the first obligation issuedto evidencesuchdebt to the
dateof the expirationof the term of the debt. Retirementsof principal
shallberegularandsubstantialif madein annualor semiannualamounts
whether by stated serial maturities or by mandatory sinking fund
retirementscomputed in accordancewith either a level annual debt
serviceplan,asnearlyasmaybe, or upontheequalannualmaturitiesplan.
Where debt is incurred in one issue of bondsto provide funds for and
towardsthefinancial costof capitalprojectshavingestimateduseful lives
of varyinglength,the aggregateof thefinancialcostsshallbe considered
as the debt to be incurred for the purpose of fixing the regular and
substantialamountsof principal to be retired, and the term of the debt
shallbe to the endof the longestestimateduseful life for the purposeof
determiningthe first datefor theretirementof principal, provided that
at the end of the estimateduseful life of each project, the aggregate
principal retirementsrequired to be madeat or before that date shall
exceed[by a substantialamountJthe aggregatefinancial cost of all capital
projectshaving the sameor shorterestimateduseful lives, or in eachcasea
proportionateamountif bondsare issuedfor less than the full financial cost
of all projectsbeing financedin the samecategory.The issuing officials are
herebyauthorizedto carryout theprovisionsof thisactrelatingto theissuance
of bondsandshalldetermineall mattersin connectiontherewithsubjectto the
provisionshereof.

[(e)] (d) All bondsissuedunder the authority of this act, unlessthe
debt authorizingactprovidesanothermethodof signature,shallbearthe
facsimilesignaturesof theissuingofficials anda facsimileof theGreatSeal
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andshallbe countersignedby two
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duly authorizedofficersof aduly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the
Commonwealth.

[(f)] (e) All bondsissuedunderthe authority of thisactshall set forth
[the purpose for which they were authorized,] the title andcitationof the debt
authorizing [act,] acts, and that they are issuedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act. In any actionor proceedinginvolving the validity
or enforceabilityof suchbonds,suchrecital shall be conclusiveas to their
[purpose and] authorization.

Section 8. Direct Obligations, Exemption from Taxation, Means of
Payment—Allnotesand bondsissuedin accordancewith the provisionsof
thisactshallbe diiect obligationsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
thefull faith andcreditof theCommonwealthareherebypledgedfor the
paymentof the interest thereonas the sameshall becomedue and the
paymentof the principal thereofat maturity. All notesand bondsissued
undertheprovisionsof thisactshallbeexemptfrom taxationfor Stateand
local purposes.Theprincipalof andintereston suchnotesandbondsshall
be payablein lawful money of the United Statesof America.

Section 10. DispositionandUseof Proceeds.—(a) The proceedsof
all temporaryborrowingsmadepursuantto the provisionsof section6 of
this act, and the proceedsfrom the sale of bonds,other than funding
bonds,issuedpursuantto the provisionsof section7 of this act, shallbe
paid to the StateTreasurerand be held by him in a separatefund and,
[unless appropriatedto an authority by a debt authorizing act] shall be
depositedin suchdepositoriesasmay beselectedby him to the creditof such
fund, which fund shall be known as the “Capital Facilities Fund,” which shall
havesuchseparateaccountsthereinasmaybedeemeddesirableby the issuing
officials, but not less than one separateaccountfor eachcategoryof capital
projects.

(b) The moneys in the Capital Facilities Fund are hereby specifically
dedicated to meeting the financial costs of capital projects [for the
Construction or acquisition of which the moneys were obtained]. Themoneys
shall bepaid by the StateTreasurer to thosedepartments,agenciesor
authorities authorized to expendsame as required by them to pay
financial costsat such time as the department, agency or authority
certifiesthe sameto be legally dueandpayable.

(c) Pendingtheir applicationtothepurposesauthorized,moneysheld
or depositedby theStateTreasurermaybe investedandreinvestedasare
otherfunds in thecustodyof theStateTreasurerin the mannerprovided
by law.All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentordepositof suchfunds
shallbe paid into the StateTreasuryto the credit of the accountin the
Capital Facilities Fund to which such funds wereoriginally deposited.

Section 11. Capital [Facilities Redemption]DebtFund; Investments,
Redemptionof Bonds.--—(a) All bondsissuedunderthe authority of this
act shallbe [redeemed]paidat maturityandall interestduefrom time to
timeafterJuly 1, 1968,on suchbondsand on all notesissuedunderthe
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provisionsof thisact shallbe paidby theBoardof FinanceandRevenue
of the Commonwealthfrom the Capital [Facilities Redemption] Debt
Fund. The General Assembly shall appropriate annually the moneys
necessaryto pay the aforesaidintereston said bondsand notes andthe
principal of said bondsandnotesat maturity for which otherprovisionis
not made. All moneys so appropriatedshall be paid into the Capital
[Facilities Redemption] Debt Fund by the State Treasurer.All of such
moneysso receivedprior to the date for disbursementthereofshall be
investedby the Boardof FinanceandRevenuependingdisbursementin
suchsecuritiesasareprovidedby law for theinvestmentof surplusmoneys
of the Commonwealth.

(b) The investmentof suchmoneysandtheaccumulationsthereonin
theCapital [Facilities Redemption]DebtFundshallbe devotedto andbe
usedexclusively for the paymentof theinterestaccruingon suchbonds
andnotesand for the redemptionof suchbondsand notesat maturity or
upon the redemptiondate, if calledfor prior redemption.The Boardof
FinanceandRevenueis authorizedat any time to useany of suchfunds
for thepurchaseandretirementof all or anypartof thebondsissuedunder
the provisionsof this act: Provided, That no purchaseshall be made
which will reducethemoneysin the Capital[Facilities Redemption]Debt
Fundbelow theamount necessaryto pay all principal and intereststill to
becomeduein thefiscalyearof suchpurchase.In theeventthatall or any
partof saidbondsshallbe purchasedby theCommonwealth,theyshallbe
cancelledandreturnedto theStateTreasurer,ascancelledandpaidbonds
and thereafter all paymentsof interest thereon shall ceaseand the
cancelledbondsand couponsshallbe destroyedwithin two yearsafter
cancellation in the presenceof the issuing officials or their dulg,
authorized representatives.A certificate evidencing the destruction,
satisfactory to the duly authorized loan and transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,shallbe furnishedto it. All cancelledbondsandcoupons
shall be so mutilated as to make the cancelled bonds and coupons
nonnegotiable.

Section 12. Funding Bonds.—The issuing officials subject to the
provisionsof anybondresolutionor trustindentureareherebyauthorized
to issuefunding bondsfor the purposeof refundingany [bondsor funding
any notes issuedunder the provisionsof this act and] obligations then
outstanding,to provide funds to redeem and retire such outstanding
[bonds] obligations with accrued interest and any premium payable
thereon,at maturityor any call date.The issuanceof suchfunding bonds,
thematuritiesandotherdetails thereof,the rights of the holdersthereof,
and the dutiesof the issuing officials in respect to the sameshall be
governedby theforegoingprovisionsof this act in so far asthe samemay
be applicable.Fundingbondsmay be issuedto refund bondspreviously
issuedfor refunding purposes.The proceedsof the sale of any funding
bondsshallbe paid to the StateTreasurerandapplied to thepaymentof
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the principal of, and the accruedinterest and premium, if any, on the
bondsor notesfor the refundingof which suchfunding bondsshallhave
beenissued.No funding bondsshall be issuedhavinga statedmaturity
date later than the expiration of the useful life of the capital projects
constructedor acquiredfrom theproceedsof thedebtoriginally incurred
in respectof the bonds or notesbeingrefunded, nor shall any funding
bondsbeissuedto refundbeyondthesamefiscalyearanyportionof debt
requiredby thisactand the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniato be retiredin
the year of issue of such funding bondsin order to comply with the
‘requirementin substantialandregularamountsasprovidedin subsection
[(e) of section3] (d) of section7.

Section4. Sections17 and 19 of the act are repealed.
Section5. (a) The following parts of acts are repealedabsolutely:
(1) Clause (i) of section 4, and the first, third, fourth and fifth

paragraphsof section5, act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372),knownas “The
GeneralState Authority Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine.”

(2) Clause (i) of section 4, and the first, second,third and fourth
paragraphsof section6, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604),known as the
“State Highway and Bridge Authority Act.”

(3) Clause(10) of subsection(a) of section 5, and section 7, act of
January22, 1968 (Act No. 7), knownas “The PennsylvaniaTransportation
AssistanceAuthority Act of 1967.”

(b) The following acts are repealed insofar as they provide or
authorizethe incurring of Commonwealthdebt subjectto thelimitation
set forth in clause(4), subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of the
Constitution of Pennsylvaniaor are otherwiseinconsistentwith the act
amendedby this act:

(1) ActofJuly 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217),known asthe “StatePublicSchool
Building Authority Act.”

(2) Act of August 14, 1963 (P. L, 984),known as the “Metropolitan
TransportationAuthorities Act of 1963.”

(3) Act of December6,1967(P. L 678),knownas“The Pennsylvania
Higher EducationalFacilitiesAuthority Act of 1967.”

(c) All other actsor partsof acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentherewith.

(d) Nothing contained herein shall in any way impair, restrict,
diminish or otherwiseaffecttherightsor remediesgrantedtoor conferred
uponbondholdersby anyactof theGeneralAssemblyheretoforeenacted
whether or not this act repeals same, as to those bonds previously
authorizedby law.

Section6. This act shall take effect immediately,

“retirement” in original.
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APPRovED—The24th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 75.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


